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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

in the State aforesaid
(hereinafter re{:rrcd to as thc "nrortgagor")

rvriting, designated thcreou as "6rst nrortgage

in and by a certain principal promiss.rrv note or notes (hercineftcr referred to as "uotes," whether one or more) irr

real estate bonds," due as follows

anrl in arr<l lry-..-,...........

aruually as follows:

..-.....-......interest notcs (designatcd thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid..

is wcll and truly indebte<l to.-.................

(hereinafter rcferred to as the "ntortgagec") in the full and just sum of

. ........ ....) ; all of said notes bcaring eveu date herervith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes

shall bear iutcrest after rlaturity or after rlefault in paynrent at thc rate of....._.-.................. ..-...1)er cetlt. pcr annum, t<-r be computed and paid

Dot* b€illg hotby lrad€ parrs h€r.of as lully rs il eet out at tensth h..ei!,

- Now,- knov all-ne! that said hortsisor, h coisid€ration oI said d€bt and lor th. Du.pose ol securins th. Daythent ther.of. atrd ifl lorrher considcrrrion oI thc

certain krt, piece, parcel or trect of larrd situate, lying anrl being in the State of Sbuth Carolina and Countl, of..,................-...

tn

the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by

.....,............., 792-.....-......., by deed

County, S. C., in Deed Book.

- , Tog.rher wilh all d sinFuh. lh. righls, memheB, h.r.ditamenk and apprrt.tr.nc.s to th. 3.id Dremi3rs b.lonAin& or itr .nywii. incidctrt o! aDpe .ining.
,ro.have atrd to.hord all .nd s'naular rht -.aid pr.mis.s unro lh. s.id morts.s.e and hh succ.ssoB, h.iro and a33isnt foidGr. Anit 3.id nonr..qor doii h.rcb-ylrnd himsell anJ his heirs. execulors. adrnini"lraror3 and succes$rs ro warrant ard for.ver dcfend atl and sinsularlhc said Dr.hke uiro rh. .;id' ;o;ts;g; ;a

mortaagc.. ,ncrudnrB r new note or nurcs and nortsasc corrcctins errof3 i, rh. oriRinat3.
And said moflgasur hekby cuvennnts and asrcer wnh said -m;rk.r.c a!-foltowsl

.. (l) That whctr llc loan- s.curcd h.reby is cloird, therc ah.ll ."d-iill br no unlarisfied li.tr or encumbranc. oI any kind, orior to thc li.n hcrcof. rfi.dinrsa'd pr.mis.s or anv Dart lhereoi. this b.irs 3ol.nrnly declirrd i d rerr.s.nted by said morrsasor a3 . condirion hcreol ind for ihc aspoi oi obi;i;his ;-ii;;hcreund.r.
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